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months, after which light infestation started to
occur. The other system, without the mechanical
barrier, became reinfested one month after the
treatment. The experiment will be repeated.

Testing new molluscicides. Experiments have
lately started to test the effect of Bayer 4780 (con-
taining 70% of Bayer 73 wettable powder as active
ingredient) on snails, snail eggs, cercariae and fish.

Concentrations as low as 0.7 p.p.m. of Bayer
4780 (0.49 p.p.m. of the active ingredient) in canal
water, in vitro, gave 100% kill for both Bulinus and
Biomphalaria after an exposure of six hours at a
temperature of 270 C. A small, isolated pond con-
taining both types of snail intermediate hosts was
sprayed with Bayer 4780 to give a solution corre-
sponding to 0.6 p.p.m. of the active ingredient;
weekly surveys showed the pond to be negative for
seven months.

In flowing water, the chemical was applied to a
canal system at 1 p.p.m. of the active ingredient
(Bayer 73) by a continuous-drip feed applied at
the inlet of the canal for six hours. The canal is
2.2 km long and has 74 tertiaries totalling 10.1 km in
length. At the tail of the canal the concentration
was found to have fallen to 0.6 p.p.m. of Bayer 73.
The whole canal system, surveyed by the " con-
secutive dipping" method, remained negative for
intermediate snail hosts for 82 days, after which
a very light infestation occurred. Testing the effect
of this chemical on fish in vitro, concentrations of
1 p.p.m. of Bayer 4780 in canal water proved 100%
lethal to six Tilapia and two Alestes but did not kill
one Clarias. Further tests of this molluscicide are
proceeding and it is hoped that the final results of
these experiments will form the subject of a separate
paper.
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Sodium pentachlorophenate for snail control
The methods of dispersion of chemical mollusci-

cides at present in practice in Puerto Rico may be
divided into manual techniques, drip-can methods,
power-spraying methods, and automatic weir disper-
sion.
Sodium pentachlorophenate (NaPCP) is the

molluscicide of choice in Puerto Rico for a number
of reasons: it is relatively inexpensive in view of its
extraordinary ability to kill intermediate host snails
at a dosage range of 5-7 p.p.m.; it is reasonably
soluble in water and in a variety of organic solvents;
and it is essentially non-toxic to warm-blooded
animals at the low dosages used.

Initial laboratory studies showed that the time
necessary for 100% mortality of Australorbis gla-

* Note submitted to the WHO Expert Committee on
Bilharziasis, September 1960.

bratus varied inversely with the dosage of NaPCP,
ranging from 30 hours at 3 p.p.m. to 12 minutes at
200 p.p.m. In ovicidal tests, snail eggs hatched when
held for 30 hours in 3 p.p.m.; but at 5 p.p.m., they
remained unhatched after exposure for 8 hours. In
other laboratory tests the concentration of NaPCP
was reduced from 50 p.p.m. to 20 p.p.m. by filtering
through stream-bed sand. All dosages up to
20 p.p.m. were shown to irritate snails, causing them
to attempt escape from the containers.

NaPCP had been given limited field trials in
1951.a NaPCP was applied first in the bilharziasis
control programme in Puerto Rico in October 1953
in streams of the Patillas Project. It was applied in
the form of briquettes and pellets; the results of the
applications were poor. Application of NaPCP for

a Berry, E. G., Noland, N. 0. & Gonzalez, J. 0. (1950)
Publ. Hlth Rep. (Wash.), 65, 939.
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control of A. glabratus is currently practised con-
jointly with biological control in the six pilot projects
of the Bilharzia Control Unit of the Puerto Rico
Department of Health. The ampullarid snail,
Marisa cornuarietis, is used for biological control.
With the latter technique, either Australorbis can be
controlled, or repopulation can be prevented follow-
ing the use of chemical molluscicides.

Studies in Puerto Rico have shown that the dis-
tance downstream from the point of molluscicide
application in which effective control was obtained
varied inversely with the quantity of ponded water
in the stream course.b It was also shown that
distances at which this molluscicide can be detected
were related inversely to the general slope of the
stream. Degrees of effectiveness of treatment vary
considerably according to the type of stream sub-
strate involved.

In Puerto Rico, pre-treatment and post-treatment
surveys for living snails are made in conjunction with
each chemical application. If there is any question,
snail samples are brought in for observation of
viability following mollusciciding.
Some details of the dispersion of NaPCP in

Puerto Rico follow.

Manual dispersion. NaPCP is scattered by hand
in 1-ounce (28-g) briquettes or pellets as a comple-
ment to other methods whenever heavy localized
stream dosing is required or when it is necessary to
treat inaccessible parts of a swamp. A method of
accurately dosing shallow impoundments at 10 p.p.m.
with briquettes is in use. This method is based on
cubic measurements gained visually or by pacing.
Four sample steps are followed in manipulating a
-plastic briquette dosage meter by control personnel.c
Manual treatments described are not recommended
except for special conditions, since they are generally
expensive and not uniformly efficient.

Drip-can dispersion. This technique has the
inherent drawback of stoppage due to clogging and
has been little used. In emergency situations, it has
been used to protect a population from cercariae
whep applied upstream at from 10 to 20 p.p.m. The
following three relatively crude methods have been
tried in Puerto Rico, but discarded: (1) the placing
of balls of NaPCP suspended in a matrix of porous
material in rapidly flowing streams, (2) suspension

b Klock, J. W., Gerhardt, C. E., Ildefonso, V. & Serrano,
I. M (1957) Bull. Wld Hith Org., 16, 1189.

c Williams, E. R. (1959) Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 21, 784.

of the material in heavy cloth sacking in flowing
water, and (3) dispersion from pure NaPCP impacted
in open-ended tin cans.

Power-sprayer dispersion. Of the two methods
commonly employed-manual pumping from a pack
can, and power-sprayers-the former is laborious
and unpopular with workmen; and, because of low
capacity and effective working pressure, it is not
generally regarded favourably. The most valid use
of this method is in treating snail-infested potholes,
hoofprints, and small seeps associated with many
mountain stream tributaries as an adjunct to other
surer methods in the stream proper.

Molluscicide application with portable high-
pressure systems is satisfactory for shallow swamp
water and for long, narrow tributaries in mountain-
ous country. This method employs a three- or four-
man team, which handles the motor-pump units of
the light-weight equipment either manually or by use
of pack horses. The chemical is carried as pre-
weighed sacks of powder, and is dissolved in stream
water in a 55 U.S. gallon (ca. 207 litres) steel drum
provided as a solution reservoir. A solution range
of 800-4000 p.p.m. is used. Some 200 feet (60 m)
of high-pressure hose and an adjustable nozzle
complete the equipment. Treatment is started in the
uppermost part of each tributary and proceeds
downward. Main channels are treated last in a
watershed. Banks and streams proper are treated.
This widely scattered droplet dispersion of NaPCP
at 300 p.s.i. (21 atm.) kills snails and egg masses
efficiently. Unsolved complications exist in extensive
snail colonies in small canefield drains, in hill
country, that cannot be reached except by following
cane cutting and then only by pulling debris from
these minute channels preparatory to power-
spraying with the chemical. Power-spraying kills
upland snail colonies efficiently and thus reduces the
hazard of bilharziasis in downstream sections, which
often may lack snails. It is an important method
applicable to watershed areas not otherwise amen-
able to snail control.

Manual-adjustment weir dispersion. A simplified
method of dosing local watercourses by applying
NaPCP by gravity flow was originally used in
control projects. Volumes of water passing a point
in the creek were ascertained by use of a V-notch
weir on a 30-minute schedule and then appropriate
quantities of solutions of known strengths were
released through an adjustable valve to give the
desired concentration of molluscicide. The method
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was relatively expensive and required constant
supervision, and the application was not uniform.
The rate sought was usually 5-7 p.p.m. for 24-hour
periods. Trained personnel were required. Despite
the objections cited, the method is effective in killing
snails confined to flowing waters. Details of opera-
tion have been presented elsewhere.d

Auttomatic weir dispersion. The proportional head
siphon-activated unit has become the weir method
of choice for applications of NaPCP in flowing,
small and medium-sized streams of Puerto Rico.e

Essentially, the weir consists of a plywood barrier
with two openings-one for occasional use during
installation and one of a special functional shape.
It will accommodate stream flows up to 1.5 cusecs
(about 46 litres per second). As the stream level
changes, these actions are communicated through a
float to a siphon, which releases chemical in solution
continuously. Chemical may be released at a set
dosage for any period, and this ensures even applica-
tion of the molluscicide. The dosage used is generally
5-7 p.p.m. for 24 hours. Materials cost about
US $16.00 per unit. Details of construction and
operation are available. Operation of this weir for
six years has been trouble-free. Snails in flowing
water are killed successfully by this method. An
alternative method consists of placing the weir
downstream at the end of a treatment section and
placing the dispenser unit upstream at the beginning
of the section. Then the dispenser is adjusted to give
the desired dosage at the downstream point, and the
minimum effective application rate there is ensured.
This method is necessary in some places in which
stream volumes are inordinately influenced, by water
seeping into a channel from lateral sources. A newly
developed automatic molluscicide dispenser, devel-
oped by Dr A. L. Gram of the Public Health Service
Puerto Rico Field Station, has been constructed and
field tested in the Patillas Project during 1960. Its
advantages over the Klock apparatus are: (1) it was
designed for medium-sized streams with flows up to

d Jove, J. A. (1956) Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 14, 617.
e Klock, J. W. (1956) Bull. Wld Hlth Org., 14, 639.

3.0 cusecs (about 82.5 litres per second; (2) it has but
one moving part; and (3) it is simple and inexpensi%-e
to construct. The apparatus is a variant of the pro-
portional head weir. It has been adopted by the
Bilharzia Control Unit of the Puerto Rico Depart-
ment of Health as standard equipment beginning in
fiscal year 1961. Details of the method and field
experience with it will be published following a trial
of one year.
An estimation has been made of the efficacy of

NaPCP applications at 5-7 p.p.m. based on the
average annual number of treatments for swampy
terrain and for streams in each project and the
length of resulting snail-free periods. Two annual
treatments have been the rule, and the protected
period has ranged from three to six months.

Herbicides for snail control

A new addition to chemical molluscicide opera-
tions in irrigation channels has been the adaptation
of the aquatic herbicide acrolein for the purpose. In
single applications, acrolein has the ability to destroy
submersed aquatic vegetation as well as snails for
long distances in smoothly flowing, well-graded
irrigation systems. Complete kills occur at con-
centrations as low as 3 p.p.m., and at this level
acrolein destroys egg masses efficiently. It is now
being used for periodic elimination of vegetation
from irrigation systems, some of which affect control
of bilharziasis. Details of the acrolein field trials
are in press.f Acrolein has not yet been adapted for
treating natural streams.
A schedule of three successive chemical treatments

with a 14-day interval was instituted during 1961, as
originally suggested by Dr Lawrence S. Ritchie.
After six months molluscicide application stations
are resurveyed for the presence of snails. This
regimen is based on unpublished studies made at the
US Army Tropical Research Laboratory in San
Juan, Puerto Rico. Data indicate that a period of
approximately 30 days is required from egg to egg
in the life-cycle of the local A. glabratus.

f Ferguson, F. F., Richards, C. S. & Palmer, J. R. (1961)
Publ. Hlth Rep. (Wash.), 76, 461.


